SUMMARY OF DES MOINES CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Botanical Center - Swartz Room

August 2, 1996

8:00 A.M.

96-2673 1. ROLL CALL: Present: Davis, Daniels, Hensley, McPherson, and Phillips. Absent: Flagg and Vlassis. (Council Member Phillips participated electronically, pursuant to City Council policy, adopted May 21, 1986, by Roll Call No. 2513.)

96-2674 2. APPROVING AGENDA, AS PRESENTED AND/OR, AS AMENDED: Moved by Daniels to adopt. Motion Carried 5-2.

96-2675 3. Approving Extension of current Concession Agreement with River Atrium Catering Company, Inc., (Embassy Suites) for sixty days, to provide liquor concession for groups renting the Botanical Center. (Council Communication NO. 96-334) Moved by McPherson to adopt. Motion Carried 5-2.

96-2676 4. MOTION TO ADJOURN. Moved by Hensley to adjourn at 8:05 A.M. Motion Carried 5-2.